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WASHINGTON.
THE LAST APPEAL.

Grant Attempts to Save San Domingo.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE SEWS ]
WASHINGTON, March 23.

The President was informed to-day by-seve-
ral senators that an actual count showed that
the San Domingo treaty would fail to be rati¬
fied. In order to give the Senate an opportu¬
nity to change Its mind, the'President has sent
In a special message announcing that the time
for the ratification has been extended for thirty
days longer. A proposition to recommit the
treaty to a committee and send a new commis¬
sion to the island, will, it is thought, prevail.

[FROM THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.]
WASHINGTON, March 28.

Butler has been notified that the mulatto
whom he nominated to West Point ls too

young.
There is considerable excitement about the

seizure ofthe books of the National Safe De¬

posit-Company by Butler, to see what bonds

newspaper correspondents had there. The ob¬

ject ls to prove corruption.
The President pays tares on $110,000, and

General Sherman on $23,000 in this district.
LATBR.-Peter J. Ralph has been nominated

supervisor of steamboats for the eighth dis¬
trict.
Boutwell has recommended that the treasury

buildings this year shall not exceed five, none
ol which shall bc in the South.

Carl Schurz spoke against the San Domingo
treaty to-day. The Tote will probably be taken
to-morrow; prospects Tor Its ratification are fa¬
vorable.

Colonel Baker reports to Sheridan that the
lacts concerning the war upon thc Piegans
was maliciously falsified by persons not cogni¬
zant of the facts. He says the women and
children were killed accidentally. All the offi¬
cers of the command demand a complete in¬
vestigation.
The official notes and evidence ia the pro¬

ceedings of the naval court martial as to the col¬
lision between the Oneida and Bombay, have
been received. The court in Its decision says,
in regard to Captain Eyre: "We recognize the
fact that he was placed in a position of
great difficulty and doubt, and in circum¬
stances under which he.was called upon to
decide promptly; but we regret to have tore-
cord it as our opinion that he acted hastily and
ill-advised In (hat, instead of waiting and en¬

deavoring to render assistance to the Oneida,
he, without having reason to believe that his
own vessel was in a perilous position, proceeded
on his t&yage. This conduct constitutes, in our
opinloa, a breach of the 33d section ot 63d
chapter of the Merchant Shipping act, and we
therefore feel called upon to suspend Mr.
Eyre's certificate for six calendar months from
this date." The evidence of many of the wit¬
nesses repeated the thrilling details previously
published.
Thc Executive Council of the National Board

of Trade had an Interview with the President
to-day. It consisted of the following gen¬
tlemen: Farley, of Philadelphia, president; .

Hill, of Boston, secretary; and vice-presidents
Brown, of Portland, Plummer, of Boston,
Taylor, of St. Paul's; Trenholm, of Charleston;
and Gano, ofCincinnati. They stated that their i

object was to present their views upon thc fol- J
lowing subjects: Interior ports of entry, crea- i

tion of a department of commerce and civil *

service, and the American snipping Interests, t

In response, the President, In general terms, r

alluded to his own app:xciatlon of the Impor¬
tant consideration the subjects demanded. >

CONGRESSIONAL.
In the House, to-day, a bill was introduced t

to incorporate the Southern Trans-Continental ¡j
Railroad. «

In the Senate Drake Inquired the reason 1

why the Judiciary Committee delayed report¬
ing the Texas bill. Trumbull replied that it l;

would be useless to do so while the Georgia C

and Ames questions were still undisposed of. cc
and there were, besides, provisions in the t

Texas Constitution and in the House bill re-
d

quiring careful consideration. r

LATER.-In the Senate to-day, a petition was j
prescnte<ffrom South Carolina negroes asking a

an appropriation for Wilberforce College, J
Ohio.
Resolutions from the Iowa Legislature, ex¬

pressing sympathy for Cuba, were presented. n

Revels introduced a bill granting the right le

of wdj to the New Orleans and Northeastern [|
Railway Company, la

r There was a* executive session to consider £¡
the San Domingo treaty, but it adjourned with- st

Ont cornie î° a vote'
In the House were introduced bills to Im¬

prove the mouth of Cape Fear River, and to

prevent the collection of illegal fees frQui pas¬
sengers through thc State.
The House refused to second the bill taxing

Interest on Federal bonds; also, a resolution

favoring the reading of the Bible In schools.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

"WASHINGTON, March 28.
In the Supreme Court in the of Bicton

vs. Forrest, to obtain possesslori 0r landVoid
under confiscr;t,on^ the court deci(led tnaf.
the act of 1863. provides for the removal to the
Federal Co>¿rts ol' personal and not real estate
cases. Upon the merits of the case the court

decide^ that a sale under a confiscation law

efft"jts the title only during the life of the

°^wner, upon whose death the title descends as

though there had been no confiscation.
];i a case from Kentucky, the court decided

t ha: States may tax shares in National Banks
as distinct TTOm bank capital, and that a tax

levied by a State upon shareholders may bc
collected from the banks by the garnisher.
Chief Justice Chase dissented. 9

In a case from Louisiana, the court decided
that a Legislature may by act alienate thc pro¬

perty of minors.

SCOTT AND WHITTEMORE.

SHUFFLING THE CARDS FOR A NEW DEAL.

An Ingénions Programme.

[FROM OCR OWN ';"RRK3po>iDEXT.]
WASHINGTON, March 27.

Governor R. K. Scott, who has stood ' upon
the picket linc" so long, thinks lt worth while

to bother Congressmen, during his presence

here, with the Insignificant details of the Radi¬

cal politics of the First Congressional District

of South Carolina-the Intention being to learn

if the House will receive back, as a member,

one whom it has declared tobe unworthy as

the representative of the people. The situa¬

tion which troubles Scott's mind ls that of "the

party," and to serve his friend Whittemore-his
God and Mamn >n on the same day-he pro¬

poses to divide up the election in the first dis¬

trict. He says if he issues a writ for Whitte-

more's election now, that the more decent Re¬

publicans will run a negro, thus spatting the

'party-for^Whittemore is determine J to run-

and giving, the Democratic or third candidate
the seat. If Scott, however, finds that the
Radical members will agree to allow Whitte-

more to come back next fall, the matter is to be
fixed up in this wise: No election will be ordered
for this session, but the vacancy will be allowed
to run along until next tall, when it is agreed
that Whittemore shall be elected for the bal¬

ance ol' this Congress, and a new man elected
tor the 42d Congress. This will satisfy the in¬

satiate cadet-seller, and preserve intact the

party. Probably "your Governor" will deny
this impeachment, but he furnished his plan of

campaign to the editor of the administration
organ here, who very innocently puts it into

print, and thus confirms all I have written. I

have not learned that Scott has bought a car¬

go of Winchester rifles for his voters, which he
was so kind to commend to them in his speech
herc the other night. But here is the article
alluded to from the Washington Republican of j
yesterday: " Governor Scott, of South Caro¬

lina, hesitates about ordering an election to

fill tlie vacancy caused by the resignation of

Representative Whittemore, on account of a

strong inclination on thc part of the voters of
the district to run a colored man, while thc
friends of Mr. Whittemore insist that he shall
be the candidate, in which event a Democrat
would be elected. If the election can be post¬
poned until the regular fall election takes

place, it is believed that both parties canoe

satisfied by running Mr. Whittemore for thc

unexpired term and a colored man for the

succeeding term. It :s understood that Mr.
Whittemore is not fully satisfied with this ar¬

rangement, although his opponents in the par¬
ty say he could not be elected, as the Demo¬
crats would go for his Republican opponent,
and thus insure the election of the latter/'

By thc way, speaking of Winchester rifles,
lt looks as though the RepubUcan party In

Congress was backing up the military theory
for the Southern elections next fall. A bill
has already passed thc Senate, and is now

pending in the'House, providing that the quota
of arar due to each of the States of Virginia,
North Carolina, Sonth Carolina, Georgia, Ala¬
bama, Florida, Mississippi, Arkansas, Louisi¬
ana and Texas, under the statute of April 28,
1808, shall be allowed to those States in the
same manner as if that act had not been modi¬
fied. The chief of ordnance is, on requisition
in the usual form, to deliver to the several
States named the arms or their equivalent in
ordnance stores from January, 1861, to Janua¬

ry, 1865.
The appropriation of $20,000 for rebuilding

the Charleston Catholic Orphan Asylum, which
passed thc House last week, is now pending in
the Senate Committee, who are disposed to
favor it, though Morrill, of Mai QC, thc chairman,
ls a rank Puritan and is opposed himself to

voting a dollar. The Globe has printed a three
column speoch purporting to have been de¬
livered by C.'C. Bowen, in the House, in sup¬
port of this appropriation. No such speech
was ever delivered. In fact, the bill was put
through under tho previous question, without
a word of discussion. ZUTA.

XEirs AND GOSSIP BT MAIL.

From thc Northern papers we take the fol¬
lowing paragraphs ol* news and gossip :

FINANCE.
The Banking and Currency Committee do not
eem to be In aay haste to obey the order of the
louse, passed several weeks ago. requiring that
hey shall report a bill providing for an ioorease
>t the currency to the extent of Ofty millions,
'he committee had another meeting to day, but
lld not decide to report the bill to the House,
.'he committee see very plainly that there ls no
ise In submitting a measure of this kind in the
ace of so important a one as the Funding bill, for
ne House evidently prefers to first test its Unan-
lal views on the latter. The Committee of Ways
ind Means have decided nothing, and will not till
hey bear the bank interest next week. Addl-
tonal memorials are coming to members from
he West In favor of the abolition of the national
lanks, and the Issue of thc legal tender notes In
leu or the bank notes, and the redemption of
.200.000,000 or the five-twenties by the Issue of the
egal tenders.

COIN AND COKRENCV.
The coln balance or the Treasury to-day was

irge, the total amount being nearly $103,000,000.
Ker forty millions, however, are represented by
oin certificates. The currency balance was

taite low, being less than five millions. From
he latter fact there does not seem to be any
onbt but that the Secretary will increase his cur-
ency balance by continuing the sales of gold itu-
ing April, and possibly by Increasing the gold
ales, though by a rebate on the May Interest on
he 5-20s, which amounts to $25,000,000, he may
void the necessity of increasing such sales, lt
> estimated that the coin balance on May 1st
dil be $iis,ooo,ooo.

TROOPS FOR TENNESSEE REFUSED.
The application made by the Governor of Ten-
cssee to the President for troops to suppress al-
ged disorders lu that State has been refused, on

ie ground that Hie fourth article of the consti-
itlon prohibits the «alt for troops when the Legis-
ture can be convened lu cases of invasion or
omestic insurrection, lt is maintained that thc
enuessee Legislature can b.' convened, if neces-

trr ni ! ''"lt. therefore, there is no legal ground
»r the interference ?! ,,ie government.

COLORED rt'OrLE AT TUL TÛL'ÀTKE.
Considerable excitement was exhibited at the I î-
atloual Theatre to-night over the admission to .|
ie private boxes of the theatre of four colored
ersons. who occupied the same during the per.
inn ance. No adverse demonstratiou was made.

ls the first incident of thc kind that has oe-
arrcd here.

WINCHESTER RIFLE LA W.

Pïotesi of Conservative Members.

RALEIGH. March 28
The General Assembly adjourned tp-day. }

'he Conservative members have published an 1

ddress to the peoplc.in which they say : l*The £
!hiel Magistrate of this State, who is the head c

nd front of Radicalism, has seen fit to declare {¡
ne of our counties (Alamance) In a state of p
osurrection, and to call upon Congress lo sus- r

end thc writ of habeas corpus tlioughout the t

¡tate. We declare there is no sufficient cause !
jr this extraordinary action of Governor
[olden. There is and has been no armed re-

Í8tance, no uprising of the people, no out-

reaks to disturb or hinder the full administra-

ion of the civil law. We assert that there is s

ot a county in the State in which any process j c

flaw may not be executed. It is true that
lurders and other outrages have been com-

litted, but they have not been confined to any
articular locality or any political party; and
rhen Governor Holden represents to thc
'resident, and Congress that t'iese acts are

vidences of disloyalty, he is guilty of a wilful
ibel upon a people w"¿0sc rights he has sworn
o protect."

TUE MORMONS MUDDLED.

SALT LAKIL March 28.
A large meeting ot merchants and proles-

lional men has been held, and a memorial pre-
lared againsr the continuance of post-patriar-
:hal relations. The interest on the subject is

ntense. An enforcement of the polygamy bill
is it passed the House will make Utah a

lesert.
_

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

In New York, on Saturday, an unfinished
house blew down crushing an adjoining tene¬

ment, and killing Benjamin Donelly, his wife
and lour children.
Twenty buildings were blown down in Bal¬

timore yesterday.
ïhe Hampden paper mills, New York, were

burned yestei day. Loss $ .'50.000.

EUROPE.

Debate on the Irish Bill In Hie House or

Commons.
LONDON, March 25.

The proceedings in the House of Commons
last evening, on the bill for the protection of
life and property in Ireland, were very inter¬
esting. After the rejection of the amendment
for reducing the terms of imprisonment for
carrying arms, from two years to one year,
the House proceeded to the consideration of
the clause enabling magistrates to call and ex¬

amine witnesses where the defendant is un¬
known. A warm discussion ensued, alter
which thc House divided, and the clause was
adopted.
The clause looking to the closing of inns at

sunset also provoked a long debate, but was at

length adopted. The bill was proceeded with,
clause by clause, until the part relating to
press prosecutions was reached, when an

amendment was offered for striking out these
particular clauses.
Daniel O'Donohue, member for Tralee, spoke

at length against the bill. He declared that
the measure was a continuation of the system
of legislation which had absolutely maddened

Ireland, by substituting local despots for legal
protection. He particularly denounced the press
clause, which be affirmed aimed at law-abid¬
ing journalism in Ireland, and was alone suffi¬
cient to prompt him to resist the bill to the
last
Right Hon. Gathorne Hardy, member from

Oxford University, favored the bill. He said
the powers lt gave were safe in the hands of
any ministry answerable to Parliament.
The clause for press persecutions, however,

was a waste of ammunition where the press
was so worthless.
Sir R. Palmer, member from Richmond,

eloquently denounced the Irish press as trea¬
sonable and unscrupulous, and the source of
all the delusions blighting that .unfortunate
country.
After further debate the amendment was re¬

jected by 315 majority, and the House adjourn¬
ed at a lute hour.

A Dish of English Cossip.
LONDON, March 28.

Thc London Post urges extreme vigor to¬

wards Ireland.
The acquittal of Prince Pierre Bonaparte oc¬

casions much comment.
The practice of the Oxford and Cambridge

Clubs is closely watched. Thc papers concur

in pronouncing both crews wretched In ferm.
There was four Inches of snow on Epsom

Downs on Saturday» Sportsmen are perplexed,
as the spring races come off to-morrow.

LIVERPOOL March 28.

Outgoing vessels are ordered to take a south¬
erly conree to avoid icebergs, which are re¬

ported in unusual numbers by arriving ves¬

sels.
Thc Paraguayan War.

LISBON, March 28.
At last accounts thc Brazilian troops were

moving rapidly in pursuit of Lopez.
Parliamentary Rule.

PARIS, March 28.
In the Senate to-day Rouher read thc drait

)fa sen nt us cous ul tu tn drawn in accordance
arith the Emperor's wishes. Hereafter the
egislatlve power will bc divided between the

Emperor, the Senate and thc Corps Législatif.

THE (ECUMENICAL COUNCIL.

The Article Concerning Infallibility

Tbe article relating to infallibility (an addi-
lon article of thc scltema distributed on the 7th

aslant,) ls drawn up In the following terms:

:napter to be added to the decree on the suprcm
acyorthe Roman Pon tiff, slating that the Ro
mau Pontiff cannot err In the definition ol mat¬
ters of faith and morals.
Tlie Holy Roman Church possesses the highest
nd complète supremacy and predominance over
he whole of the Catholic Church, which she truly
nd humbly recognizes to have received with the
ullness of power from thc Lord Himself, through
it. Peter, Prince of Apostles, whose successor ls
be Roman Pontiff, and as she ls bound to defend
efore others the truth of the faith, so also any
uestions which may arUe regarding faith must
e defined by her Judgment : because, moreover,
tie words of our Lord Jesus Christ, saying,
Thon art Peter," Ac, are not to be passed over,
hese words have been confirmed by subsequent
vents, for the Catholic religion has ever been
reserved Immaculate, and Its doctrine has ever
cen celebrated In the Apostolic Sec.
Hence wc teach, with the approval af the Holy
ouncll, and define as a dogma of faith, that by
le Divine assistance, the Roman Pontiff, of
?hom, In the person of St. Peter, it hos likewise
een said by our Lord Jesus Christ, "1 have
rayed for thee," Ac, cannot err when, ¡ic:inti
s the highest teacher of all Christians, he au-
tentatively defines what should bc adhered to
y thc whole church In matters or faith and mo¬

ils; and that this prerogative of the Incapability
") err. or infallibility, or the Roman Pontiff, ls
mally extensive with thc Infallibility of the
burch.
lr auy one should presume to contradict this
ur definition, which mny God avert, let him
now he thereby rails away from the trith of
if raith. ^

Fi nner in thc Council.
Thc Memorial Diplomatique states, upon thc
utlioriiy ol its correspondent at Rome, that upon
eccivlng from Cardinal Antonclll a copy ot thc
lspatch from Count Daru, ciuhalnz for Prance
¡ie right of being represented In the council bv

n ambassador, the Pope summoned a mo*''llß 0-f
lie chief members of the Sac;^ rjoiiege, lnciud-
lg the five presidents -Jx ino Conciliar Congrega
lons. In order rj elicit their views as to the an-
w'er ;0 oe returned to thc Court of France. The
orrespondent adds that he is in a position to
illrm that the assembly unanimously ap-
iroved the admission of a French ambassador,
'he Pope even declared that ir lt had been
ils desire that the Catholic Powers should
ie leprescnted at thc Council, uud that in the
iriginal plan ol arrangement or the Daslllca
Maces ia proximity to thc Bench or Cardinals had
icen reserved for the representatives or the
towers, and that these places were only omitted
rom the second plan after it had been ascertaln-
d that the powers would not send represcnta-
Ives. The same Journal publishes a telegram
rom Rome, dated March 10, stating that thc
eply or thc Pontifical Court to thc last dispatch
>r Count Daru haM just been dispatched to Paris,
vhcre lt would be banded by Monsignor Chlgl to
he Minister ot Foreign Affairs. The Pope readily
iccedes to the desire or the French Court to be
epresented at the Council. The Papal Nuncio is
ilso charged with th* assurance that the repre-
entntive of France will be received with nil the
onslderation due to the nation he represents.

THE CITIZENS CAUSE.

Another Journal in Line.

[From the Cheraw Democrat.!
The anti-Radical Press of the State is called

o Columbia on the 10th instant, that some

loncert of action may be had in the coming j
ïampaign. We heartily approve the suggestion,
or never was there a time when the people
ind ihe press of South Carolina need more to
vork harmoniously with one common purpose
han now. Thc great difficulty generally has
>een that in the desire for success, unnecessa¬

ry and damaging concessions have been made;
)ut wc trust that no such thing will be the re¬

mit of this meeting. We already stand as

lear the line of separation between the right
ind the wrong of social and political theories
is wc can well afford to do. All that ls wanted
now is to declare and consistently maintain
the views we hold and the object we seek to

accomplish, and to assure all who are con¬
cerned that our efforts are directed to the
purgation of our State government from the
corruption which Radicalism has brought into
it, and the establishment of strict and equal
justice and rigid economy in its administration
by competent and honest officers.
This far we cheerfully go, lor this is only

right and honest.

The steamboat Jefferson, with 834 bales of
cotton, was burned on Sunday at the mouth of
the Black River, Louisiana.

BARING HIGHWAY ROBBERIES.

A White Man Halted on thc Road,
Searched and all his Money Taken
from kim by Three Armed Negroes-A
Merchant of WaynesriUe also Reliev¬

ed of Eighty Dollars.

The Savannah Republican says:
On the afternoon or the 22d instant, as Mr.

Thomas C. Wright, one of the pilots of the coast,
who had piloted the schooner White Sea from this
city to Mr. John Bailey's Upper Mills, on the Sat il¬
la River, was making his way from the mill to No.
9, Atlantic and Gulf Railroad, on Burnt Ford
road, he was called when about seven miles from
the mill by three negroes coming out of the
woods, asking him to stop a moment as they de¬
sired to have a few moments' conversation with
him. Not dreaming of any harm he stopped,
and when the negroes came np and asked
him If he had any money, he replied
that he had none. The scoundrels then Bald
that they wanted him to divide with them. Two of
the negroes, seizing Mr. Wright by his arras, led
him Into the woods, about three hundred yards
from the road, the other following, when they
threatened that If he made any noise they would
hang him. The third Immediately commenced
to search Mr. W. while the others held him, and
took lils pocket book containing. $43 60. After
taking his money, they ordered him to open his
carpet-sack, and, ir he did not do so, lt would be
cut open. Mr. Wright, rearing for his life, opened
it, when they took rrom the sack a pair of new
pants, two new shirts, and two pair of socks.
As soon as they had taken everything from Mr.
W. that they desired, thc negroes told him that
he might go, and If he made any report, or caused
them any trouble, the next time they met him on
the road they would kill him. Two of the negroes
were armed with muskets, and one with a dou¬
ble-barrelled gun.
The above ls not the only robbery that has been

committed on that road recently. About three
weeks ago. Mr. David Leaner, a merchant of
Waynes ville, while riding tn his baggy fiom Jer
fersonton to his home, was halted on the same
road by fonr armed negroes, who came out of the
woods. As soon as the horse was halted, the ne¬
groes demanded of Mr. Leaner his pocketbook,
threatening that If he did not comply with their
demand, they would kill him. Being unarmed
and alone, he ot coarse complied, and handing
them his pocketbook, the negroes took out eighty-
three dollars In money, and papers or the value
or three or four thousand dollars. After exami¬
nation of the papers, and finding that they were
of no value to them, they were thrown into the
buggy. The negroes then ordered Mr. L. to go
about his business.
There ls hardly a doubt that these negroes be¬

long to the same party that robbed Mr. Wright,
and we hope the citizens of Wayne County will
turn out en masse and scour the woods in search
of these black highwaymen, and use every effort
to captare them. These outrages are becoming
quite frequent, and unless soon checked, no
traveller will be safe on any of tbs public roads.

MATTERS Iii GEORGIA.

Blodgett bas paid $25,000 Into the State
treasury as earnings of the Stat©>Road for Febru¬
ary.
Carey W. Styles, desiring to engage In other

business, offers the Albany News ror sale. He
says: "Thc News ls the best paying establish¬
ment in the State, In proportion to the capital In¬
vested and required to ron lt.. Its advertising
patronage ls very large and profitable, and the
paper ls on the swelling tide of prosperity."
Columbus enjoyed a root race between a Geor¬

gian and an Alabamian on the 24th Instant. The
wager was that, starting from the same point,
and going the same direction, Georgia would run
209 yards before Alabama could run 160-purse
$100. The contestants started even, and. com¬
menced a lively gallop. Georgia soon opened a

gap between them. Alabama's drawers slipped
down, but he quickly caught them up and trotted
on. Georgia, deceived by the crowd, stopped at
thc iso yard post, while Alabama was some twen¬
ty yards behind him. Alabama made hls^o
yards In twenty-five seconds, was decided wlnnfr,
and took the $100.

REDUCTION OF NEW YORK RENTS.-Mr. A.
IV Stewart has reduced the rents npon all ot his
Sew York City property. The reduction is from
ten to thirty per cent. In all cases the reductions
-vere made without the solicitation or the tenants,
viucli or Mr. Stewart's property li occupied by
joarding houses. The past winter Laving been a
tard one for boarding house keepera, and their
un ils having been depleted lu proportion, Kr.
-tewan has made a considerable reduction In the
.ents of this class of property, the rate or reduc¬
ion varying from 12 to 25 per cent. Wl h regard
o the better class or Mr. Stewart's property, the
-eduction In the rents has not, necessarily, been
¡o large as In the other cases. His property
n Broadway has been reduced about io per cent,
n rent. The reduction of rent in some cases far
ixceeds 25 per cent.

irertilijers.

RUSSEL COE'S

AMMOMATED BONE

! UPBRPHOSPHATE OF LIME.

Landing ex-Schooner Z. Steelman.

For sale by
mch!9 1 COHEN, HANCRRL A CO.

VTO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO. FROM THE
Ll CHINCHA ISLANDS.

100 tons No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, landing
rom schooner Maud Webster.

For sale by T. J. KERR A CO.
mch29 5

PERUVIAN GUANO ! PERUVIAN

50 tons PERUVIAN GUANO from the Chincha
slands, warranted pure and genuine, to arrive
er Schooner Gemsbock. For sale by

L. D, MOWRY A SON
mchio stutho_South Atlantic Wharf.

^JROASDALE'S SUPERPHOSPHATE
Manufactured b» WATTSON A CLARK,

lilladelphla. "lTau> mark, W. A C. This stand-
rd fertilizer la made of the Phosphate Rock or
"".'.illi lia ru Him, and is prepared under the lm mé¬

llate supervision oí Professor JAMES c. BOOTU,
Jnited States Chemist. Each cargo is analyzed
ipou arrival by Professor SHEPARD.
For Bale in lots to suit purchasers, ror cash or

Ime, with approved city acceptance.
. Apply to W. GURNEY,

Sole Agent ror South Carolina,
No. 102 East Bay aud Accommodation Wharf.
jan22 stuth_
I/TAPES' NITROGENIZED SUPER¬
ITA PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

The schooner Jos. W. Wilson having arrived,
ind a portion of her cargo of thc above named
"KRTIL17.BR remaining unsold, ractors and
darners can now have their orders filled without
lelay, by applying to

KINSMAN A HOWELL,
General Agents for South Carolina,

mcli20 No. 228 East Bay, Charleston. S. C.

QENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO.

25 tons of PERUVIAN GUANO forsa'.e, warrant-
id pure. JAMES R. PRINGLE Si SON,

Factors and Commission Merchants,
mch24_No. 8 Adgcr's North Wharf.

pRICE REDUCED.

No. 1

CHINCHA ISLAND

PERUVIAN GUA IN 0.

FOR BALE DY

B. S. RHETT & SON.
mchl8 12_

J^AND PLASTER! LAND PLASTER !

so barrels of Superior LAND PLASTER, receiv¬
ed from Beirast, Me. For sale by

J. A. ENSLOW à CO.,
mehi*12_No. 141 East Bay.

-pERTILIZERS.
ICO tons No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, from the

Chincha Islands.
150 tons No. 1 Peruvian Guano, from the

Guanape Islands.
60 tons Whitlock's Vegetator.
50 ions Pure Dissolved Bone.
50 tons Pure Ground Bone.
50 tons Andrew Coe's Superphosphate ot Lime.
25 tons Pure Nova Scotia Land Plaster.
26 tons Fish Guano. _ ._

For sale by T. J- KERR A CO.
menu

-funeral Notices.
MATHEWES.-Died on Sunday, the 27th of

March, ANN MCPHERSON, wife or J. Fraser Math-
ewes. Aged 41 years and 5 montlis.
pa- THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

of Mr. and Mrs. J. FRASER MATHEWES, and or
Mrs. Ann Creighton, are respectrully invited to
attend the Funeral Services or Mrs. MATHEWBS,
at St. Michael's Church, on THIS (Tuesday) MORN-

1150, at io o'clock. mch29

Special Notices.

CHABLESTON CLUB HOUSE.-
Holders or STOCK ia this Company will present
their Scrip to Messrs. RUTLEDGE k YOUNO, No.
28 Broad street, between the hoars or 12 and 2, in
order to receive their proportion or the fund to be_
distributed. HENRY GOURDIN,

E. M. BEACH,
mch29 Stn_Surviving Trustees.

JLW PUBLIC EXAMINATION HIGH
SCHOOL.-The Public Examination or this School
will take place on WEDNESDAY, 30th instant, com¬

mencing at 9 o'clock A. M. Parents and guardians
or pupils, and the public generally; are respect¬
fully Invited to attend.

W. R. KINOMAN, A. M.
mch29 2_Principal.

pa- GAYETY IS TO GOOD HUMOR AS
animal perfumes to vegetable fragrance; the one
overpowers weak Bplrits, the other recreates and
revives them.
Good humor seasons all the Incidents and oc¬

currences or our dally existence and is a derence
against the infirmities or ill-health and other evils
or ure.
The humors or the body have a stated and reg¬

ular course to perform, which impels and Imper¬
ceptibly guides our will, exercising a secret in¬

fluence over all our actions, wlthont oar being
able to know or appreciate lt.
To preserve then this desirable position or state

to goodness, the condition or the humors or the
body, the incentive to good or bad actions, have
to be kept np to a healthy standard, by a remedy
that will alter the character of the fluids or the
body, when In a morbid state-know ye, then,
that this alterative is SOLOMON'S BITTERS.
mch28 tothss

PS- UNITED STATES OF AMERICA-
SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT*-IN EQUITY.-
J. k T. GREEN VS. THE BANK OF GEORGETOWN,
KT AL.-In pursuance or an order in the above
stated cause to me directed by the Hon. Geo. S.
Bryan, United States Judge or and for the dis¬
trict aroresaid, notice ls hereby given to all credi¬
tors holding claims against the said Bank of
Georgetown, to prove them before me, at Charles¬
ton, on or before the 20th cr April, A. D. 1870, or

be forever barred of the benefits or the decree In
this canse. DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk or the District Court of the Ü. S. for S. C. D.
mch.22 tus
jg-The Georgetown Times will please copy.

^-ASSIGNEES' NO TICE.-THEO-
DORE F. MALLOY, Merchant, of the Town or Che-
raw, In the County of Chesterfield, and State or
South Carolina, having this day made an assign¬
ment to us or his property, real and personal, for
the benefit of his creditors and tue creditors or the
late firm or MALLOY k BENTON, without prefer¬
ence or priority or any or their claims, notice ls

hereby given to such creditors to avail themselves
thereof by coming la and accepting and comply¬
ing with the terms of said assignment, within
ninety days from this date, and also to attend a

meeting ot creditors at the office of W. L. T.
?PRINCE, in Cheraw, S. C., on WEDNESDAY, the
SOth lust., at io o'clock, A. M., In order to appoint
agents to act In their heh air, jointly with thc as¬

signees, if they see fit to do so.
w. J_ T. PRINCE,) ABgll.n(.oq
H. R, DUVALL, j AS8|Enee3-

Cheraw, S. C.. March 21.1870. mch28 3

pfr-m MORE MEDICINE.-SEVENTY
thousand cures without medicine by DuBarry'B
delicious REVALENTA ARABICA FOOD, which
eradicates dyspepsia, indigestion, acidity, nausea,
vomiting, wasting, diabetes, sleeplessness, cougn,
asthma, consumption, debility, constipation, diar¬

rhoea, palpitation, nt-vous, baious, liver and
stomach complaints. It nourishes better than
meat, and saves, moreover, fifty times its costin
other remedies. Cure No. 63,413-"Rona, July 21,
1868.-The health or the Holy Father ls excellent,
especially since he has confined himself entirely
to DuBarry's Food, and his Holiness cannot praise
this excellent food too highly." Sold In tins ol
one ponnd, $1 25; 24 pounds fis; carriage free.

Also, the REVALENTA CHOCOLATE, In one peund
packets, $1 SO. Copies or cures sent gratis. Ad¬
dress C. N. DuBARRY k CO., No. 103 William

street, New York, and at all Druggists and Gro¬
cers, lani 3mos

pa- AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
TRUSSES.-Comfort and Cure for the Ruptured.
Sent postpaid on receipt of 10 cents. Address
Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue, New

York._declï
pa- MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAY

on the Canse and Care of Decline in Premature

Man, the treatment or Nervous and Physical De¬
bility, Ac.
"There is no member or society by whom this

!>ook will not be round userul, whether such per¬
son holds the relation of Parent Preceptor or

Clergyman."-Medical Times and Cazette.
Sent by mall on receipt or fin y cents. Address

the Author, Dr. E. DBF. CURTIS, Washington,
D. C. 8eptl lyr

pB- WEDLOCK-THE BASIS OF CIVIL
SOCIETY.-Essays for Young Men, on the honor
and happiness oí Marriage, and the evils and dan¬

gers or Celibacy, with sanitary help for the at¬

tainment or man's true position in life. Sent free
In sealed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSOCI¬

ATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.
jan28 3mos_
pa- AWAY'WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD

Eyes made new, easily, wlthont doctor or medi¬
cines. Sent postpaid on receipt or 10 cents. Ad¬
dress Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue,
New York._declá
' pa- JUST OUT.-CHERRY P E C T 0-
RAL TROCHES, superior to all others ror Colds,
Coughs, Sore Throats, Bronchitis, and Hoarse¬
ness.
None so pleasant. None cure so quick.
Manufactured by RUSHTON A CO., Astor House,

New York.
No more of those horrible tasted, nauseating

Brown Cubeb things.
For sale at wholesale by GOODRICH, WINE-

MAN k CO., Wholesale Druggists, No. 23 Bayne
street. deeso amos

pa- IF YOU WANT STRAW, MANIL-
LA and all kinds or WRAPPING PAPERS, go to

EDWARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, oppo
Bite Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.

declj amos_
pa- TO PRINTERS.-LF YOU WANT

NEWS, BOOK, CAP, DEMI and MEDIUM PAPERS,
Bul Heads, Statements, Cards, Card Board, Print¬

ing Material, Binding, Ruling and Cutting, go to

EDWARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, oppo¬

site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
decl4 6mos_
pa-k GRAND EPOCH IN SCIENCE.-

From the time when, in 1834, Dr. RUGGE dlscov-

ered "Carbolic Acid" and Hs extraordinary medi¬

cal effects, nothing in the history of Medicine has

equalled lt. Largely used by the French physi¬
cians in treatment or consumptive and scrofu¬

lous diseases, lt was introduced by the Court Phy¬
sician of Berlin, MAX ERNST HENRY, into Prus¬

sia, and from thence to the United States. No¬

thing else or the present day can equal HEN¬

RY'S SOLULION OR CARBOLIC OONSTl^TTION
RENOVATOR. Patients get better after only one

dose Tuts oeen taken, and we cordially recommend
lt to the public-[Editor "Argus." Janl7 lyr

Special Notices.
pa* CONSIGNEE WANTED FOR 23

boxes of GLASS, marked 0. JD., received per
Schooner Georgl^from Baltimore. Apply to

H. G. STREET,
mch201 Manager Brown & Co'.s Wharves.

pa- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMER
MARYLAND, from Baltimore, are hereby notified
that she ls THU DAT discharging Cargo at Pier No.
1, Union Wharves. All goods not taken away at
anaset win remain on wharf at Consignees' risk.
mcai9 2 MORDECAI A 00., Agents.

NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES' PER
Schooner MAUD WEBSTER, Wentworth Master,
are hereby notified that she ls THIS DAV discharg¬
ing Cargo at Palmetto Wharf. All goods remain¬
ing on wharf at snnset, will be stored at risk and
expense of owners.

* J. A. ENSLOW A CO.,
mch291 _" Agents
'ftp NOTICE .-CONSIGNEES PER

Steamship ZODIAC are notified that she is THIS
DAY discharging cargo at North Atlantic Wharf.
All goods not called for at snnset will be stored
at expense and risk of owners.
mch29 1 JOHN A THBO. GETTY.

.^CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
CHAMPION, from New York, are notified that
she is discharging cargo at Adger's Sooth Wharf.
Goods net called for at snnset wRl remain on the
wharf at owner's risk.
mch29 1 JAMES ADOER A CO., Agents.

LF YOU WANT LAW BOOKS,
LAW BLANKS and Legal Printing, go to EDWARD
PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charles¬
ton Hotel, Charleston, S. C. decUemos

LIEBIG'S COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF MEAT secares great economy and conveni¬
ence ^housekeeping, and excellence In cooking.
None gennine wlthont the signature of Baron
LIEBIG, the inventor, and or MAX PETTENKOF-
FER, delegate.

J. MI LHAC'S SONS, No. 183 Broadway.
mch!8 ftulmo_New York.

pSf THE RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE
Llvan.-The liver has a very Important part to

perform in the animal economy. Its function is
two-fold. The fluid which it secretes tempers the
blood and regelates the bowels, and upon the
quantity and quality ot the secretion depends, In
a great degree, the adaptation of the blood to the
requirements of the system and the doe removal
or the refuse matter which remains in [he intes¬
tines after the work of digestion hos been accom¬

plished.
One of the principal asea of. HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS ls to tone and control this
s onie wi-" unruly organ. The antl-bllions proper¬
ties of the preparation are scarcely setondary to
its virtnes as a stomachic. Its operation upon
the liver ls n~t violent like that of mercury, but
gradual and gentle. Instead of creating a sudden
tumult In that sensitive gland, lt regulates Its
action by degrees. Hence, lt ls a safe remedy for
bilious disorders, while mercury, being a tremen¬
dous excitant, ls not. The more naturally and
quietly a diseased organ can be restored to Its
normal condition the better, and lt ls the peculiar
property or this harmless vegetable alterative to
reinforce and regulate without exciting or con¬

vulsing.
The success which has attended its use as a

remedy for affections of the liver is proverbial.
Persons of a bilious habit who take lt habitually
as a protection against the attacks to which they
are constitutionally liable, pronounce lt the best
liver tonic In existence. The symptoms or an

approaching flt of biliousness can hardly be mis¬
taken. A pain in the right side or under the
shoulder blades, a saffron tinge tn the whites of
the eyes, sick headache, a feeling of drowsiness,
low spirits, loss of appetite, constipation and
general debility are among the usual indications
of a morbid condition of the liver, and as soon as

they appear the BITTERS should be resorted to
In order to ward off more serious conséquences.
m ch25 Ot

drjina, (Erockerrj, #c.

Q H I N A !

CHINA.!

CHINA!

IMPORTED DIRECT TO CHARLESTON

AT

REDUCED PRICES.

DINNER SETS.

DINNER SETS.

DINNER SETS.

DINNER SETS.

DINNER SETS.

DINNER SETS.

BRBAKFAST SETS.

BREAKFAST SETS.
BREAKFAST SETS.

BREAKFAST SETS.

BREAKFAST SETS.

BREAKFAST SETS.
TEA SETS.

TEA SETS.
TEA SBTS.

TEA SETS.

TEA SETS.

TEA SETS.

ANY PIECES FURNISHED TO COMPLETE
SETS.

PLATES.
CUPS AND SAUCERS.

.ASSAROLES.
COMPOTIERS.

BUTTER DISHES.
EGG CUPS.

Of a variety of Patterns.

For sale by

WM. O. WIIILDEN «fe CO.,

No. 255 KING STREET,
CORNER OF BEAUFA1N.

meule 8mosD*c

JHiscellaneons.

IF YOU WANT PAPER BAGS, FLOUR
SACKS, and Bags of every description, go to

' EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S.C._dec!4 amos

WADE & CO.'S BLACK AND COLORED
PRINTING INKS. The best now used by

ill printers. For sale at manufacturers prices byau rnuwn. EDWARD PERRY,
No. 156 Meeting street,

fcnli Opposite Charleston Hotel.

IF YOU WANT THE CELEBRATED
CARTER'S WB1THÍG and COPYING INK

combined, go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. decu amos

QHAMPOOLNG AND HAIR CUTTING.
LADIES AND CHILDREN

Attended at their residences promptly and at
reasonable rates.

Send orders to
W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,

aprill4 No. 31 Broad street, (na stairs.)

gUPERIOR COLOGNE WATER.

Manufactured and for sale by
Dr. H. BARR,

octí No. 181 Meeting street.

_SJÑPP^_
jp O R BOSTON
The Good Schooner MONTANA, Parker, .&

Master, having heavy cargo engaged, will SSS
take cotton or other light freight for above pore.
For freight engagements apply to .

RISLEY k CREIGHTON,
mcn29 tutb.2 Accommodation Wharf.

F OB NEW Y O B K

ON TUE8DAY.

The Superior First-class Side-wheel Steamship
JAMES AUGER,

T. J. LOCKWOOD, Commander,
Of the New York and Charleston Steamship com¬
pany's Line, will leave Adger's South Wharf on

TUESDAY, the 29th instant, at 4 o'clock P. IL
4S-The steamers of this Line are handsomely

and comfortably fitted up for passengers, and
their tables are supplied with all of the delicacies
of the NewYork and Charleston markets.
43- Through Bills of Lading given on Cotton to

Liverpool, Boston and the New England manufac¬
turing towns.
ta- Insurance by this Line half per cent.
aa-LocAL AND THROUGH RATES ALWAYS AS LOW

AS ANY omER LISE.
SO- The side-wheel Steamship CHAMPION

follows on SATURDAY, April 2d, at S o'clock P. H.
JAMES ADGER A CO., Agents,

Corner Adger's Wharf and East Bay.
mch28 2

?piOB NEW YORK-THUBSDAY.^
THE Al SIDE'WHEEL STEAMSHIP

SOUTH CAROLINA
Adkins, Commander, will sall for

New York on THURSDAY, March 31st,SBSBL
at half-past 4 o'clock P. M., from Pier HS %
Union Wharves, connecting with day Passenger
Trains from Columbia and Angusta, arriving at 4

Through Bills Lading will be issued for Cotton
to LIVERPOOL, HAVRE, Boston and the New
England Manufacturing Cities.
Freight on Sea Island Cotton, Xe: Upland, xe;

Rice, $1 per cask.
Insurance by the Steamers of this Une % per

cent.
For Freight engagements, or passage, having

very superior stateroom accommodatlons.all new¬
ly furnished, apply to WAGNER, HUGERA CO., No.
2fl Broad street, or to WM. A. COURTENAY,
No. 1 Union Wharves._mch28 4

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, BOS-.
TON, AND THE CITIES OF THE NORTH¬

WEST.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADINO GIVEN FOR
COTTON TO BREMEN.

The fine Steamship SEA LuuLj Dut-^SflBfe
tou, commander, will sall for Ba'timorejäßßiHt
on WKDNKSDAT, the 30th, at 6 o'clock A. M.
The "MARYLAND" will follow on SATÜBDAY-

2d April, at 6 P. M.
«- Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that

city by railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional expense for insurance.
49*ConsigneesbyJhis Une are allowed ample-

time to sample and sell their Cottons from toe-
Railroad Depot In Philadelphia.

PAUL 0. TRENHOLM, Ageat,
mch282_No. 2 Union Wharves.

JT^OR^PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON,

The Steamship ZODIAC, Captain
Hines, wlU leave North Atlantic Wharf. Syjfifti.
on THURSDAY, 31st instant, at 3 oiclock P. M.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JOHN A THEO. GETTY,
mch28_North Atlantic Wharf.

jpACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'B
THROUGH LENS TC

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
FiSFS OJUBATDY TTKonCHDl

Steamers of the above Une leave Pier^frS&L
No. 42, North River, foot of Canal street,2&HK
New York, at 13 o'clock noon, of the 6th and
21st of every month (except when these dates fall
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding.)
Departure of the 21st connect at Panama

with steamers for South Pacificand Central Amer¬
ican ports. Those of 5th touch at Manzanillo.
Steamship CHINA leaves San Francisco for

Japan and China April 1, 1870.
No California steamers touch at Havana, bnt go

direct from New York to AspinwaU.
Onev ondred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or farther information ap¬

ply at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the
wharf, foot of Canal-street, North Elver, New
York. F. R. BABY, Agent.
marchl2_
VESSELS SUPPLIED WITH CABIN AND

MESS STORES ON SHORT NOTICE.

Captains and Stewardsjmre respect-JflffMÉL
fully Invited to call and Examine theSMfiK
ïuallty and prices of our GOODS. Full weight
guaranteed. Delivered free of expense.

WM. S. CORWIN A CO.,
No. 275 King street, opposite Hasel,

Charleston, 5. C.
93- Branch of No. 900 Broadway, New York.
Jan24_

SAVANNAH VIA BEAUFORT.
(INLAND ROUTE.)

The steamer PILOT BOY, Captain C. _ «flr^h.
Tarroll White, will leave Charles-dBBHkG
on every THURSDAY MOUSING, at 8 o'clock, for
ibove places.

RETURNING:
The PILOT BOY will leave Savannah every

FRIDAY AFTERNOON,-at 3 o'clock, connecting with
few York Steamships in Charleston on Saturday.
Cabin Passage $5; Including Meals and Berth.
Freight to Bc* ufort reduced fifty per cent.
mch24_J. D. AIKEN tc CO.

pOR BEAUFORT, VIA EDISTO, ROCK¬
VILLE AND PACIFIC LANDING.

FREIGHT REDUCED F1FTI PER CENT.

Steamer PILOT BOY, Captain0. . .^tT^k.
;aroil White, will sall from Charles-affiäiUE
on for above places every TUESDAY MORNINO, at
o'clock
Returning, the PILOT BOT wul leave Beaufort

¡arly WEDNESDAY MORNING, touching at all the
tbove named Landings on her rome to
Charleston. J. D. ADIEN k CO.
mch24_
T^OBrPALATKA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH. FERNANDINA JACKSON-
VI I.IJ AND LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER .

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

Steamer "DICTATOR," Captain _ rff-L
George E. McMillan, sails every¿jáSSSE
ruKSDAY EYENTNG St 8 O'ClOCk.
Steamer "CITY POINT," Captain Fenn Peck,

toils *verv FRIDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock. Con¬
necting w'ltb Steamer STARLIGHT for Enterprise.
Through Tickets and through Billa of Lading

or Freight given.
J. D. AIKBN k CO., Agents,

jtal3_South AtlanUc Wharf.

pOB GARDNER'S BLUFF

IND INTBRMBDIATK LANDINGS ON THE

PEEDBE RIVER, VIA GEORGETOWN'S. C.

At the request of Shippers, the - «g^h
steamer "PLANTER," Captain J. T.^ffiBpC
Foster, will continme to receive Freight THIS
DAY at Accommodation Wharf, and leave TO¬
MORROW MORNING, the 30th instant, at 5 o'clock.
For Freight or Passage, apply toK RAVENEL k HOLMES,
mch29 WAC _No. 177 East Bay.

F OR EDISTO,
ENTERPRISE, AND WAY LANDINGS.

The steamer ST. HELENA, Cap¬
tain D. Sinclair, Jr., will leave as_
above. TO-MORROW MORNING. March 30, at 3 o'cTi^-.
from South Commercial Wharf. Returning, win
leave Bdlsto same day, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Freight received on THIS DAY until sunset-

JOHN H. MURRAY,
mch29 1* Market Wharf.

?pOR FORT SUMTE E.

The Steamer ST. HELENA. Cap- rr«C"V
tam D. Sinclair, Jr., will leave as££&¡SBBL*
above THIS DAY, 29th Instant, at 12 o'clock, iront

Market Wharf, foot of Market street. Returning
at half-past 2 o'clock. ,_"__.,, .
Fare $ 1 60. J- H. MURRAY, Agent..
mch28 1*


